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81st SESSION APRIL 24, 25, 1970
GRINNELL COLLEGE
SPRING PROGRAI~ PLANNING
Some of the Section Chairmen have availed themselves of the mailing
lists available from the central office to send out a call for partici pation in the April meeting. Others have obtained lists of the colleges
and universitie s in Iowa so that department chairmen can be encouraged to
support the participation of their own staff. The sections involved so
far are Inorganic and Physical Chemistry , Zoology , and Psychology . Other
section chairmen are invited to make use of the information available for
their sections.
The Local Arrangements Committee at Grinnell College has already
laid some excellent groundwork for the meetings in April . Dr . Ben
Graham is chairman and he is being assisted by the follovling: John
Morris of the Psychology Dept., Gene v/ubbels of the Chemistry Dept.,
Wayne Denny of the Physics Dept., Edgar Mullins of the Mathematics Dept.,
and Ruth Prescott of the Grinnell College Information Service.
The Friday ll a.m. general session 1,ill feature Robert 11. Noyce
(Grinnell '4 9) . On Friday evening at 7:30 p.m., the Academy and the
pub lic 1,ill have a chance to hear Paul R. Ehrlich of Stanford Unive rsity.
The Saturday morning lecture is still in the planning stages.
Memoers of the Academy should be planning for participation. In all
likelihood, members will be contacted by the section chairmen , but should
feel free to contact him if necessary. flames , addresses, and phone numbers of section chairmen will be found inside the front cover of this
newsletter.
BOARD MEETING BOM~SHELL
The Academy Goard of Directors met at Grinnell House on the Grinnell
Campus on Saturday, October ll, 1vi th all but one di rector in attendance.
A momentous announcement was 1nade by Edi tor Paul ~legl i tsch to the effect
that the State Printing board was not going to oe responsible for printing the 1969 PROCEEDii/c s ! This caused considerable consternation to say

the least. A line of st rategy was discussed to get the project back on
the State Printer's sched ule. During the week following the board meeting, the executive secretary enlisted the aid of a state representative
to take the issue to Des Moines. To make a long story sho rt, the printing of the 1969 and 1970 PROCEEDINGS has been assured by the chairman of
the State Printing Board (the Secretary of Sta te) and all authors who
submitted manusc ripts can relax! At this \ffiting the re is no word as to
who will print the book, and in all likelihood it will be delayed, but
we hope to dis tribute the 1969 volume early in 1970.
WHAT ABOUT THE PROCEEDINGS FORMAT?
The question is again before us -- Is the curren t format of the PRO •
the most useful? The time seems to be ripe for aski ng the state
legislature for an open-ended appropriation in an amount at least equal
to the cost of printing the PROCEEDINGS . This will enable the editorial
board to adopt a change in format, ranging from the eli mination of the
hard cloth binding (as recorrrnended by librarians) through dividi ng the
volume into say physical scie nces and biolog ic al sciences to a more
drastic change such as going to a quarterly journa l format and not li miting its content to papers read at the annual meeting . Several state
academies have gone to a quarte rly magazine format with considerable
success.

CEEDINGS

Our editor, Paul Meglitsch, is attending an Academy editors' work shop in Cincinnati this month. He hopes to brin g ba ck as much information as he can for the next editor (yet to be named) and to explore all
of the above mentioned possibilities. It is not likely, however, that
the 19 70 PROCEEDINGS volume vii 11 differ from the 1968 or the 1969
volumes in format.
All members of the Academy should be aware of the fact that th e
Iov1a State University Library is the official reposito ry for the PRO-

No t only are sa le s of all volumes handled by the exchange
librarian at ISU, but the entire mailing operation of some 2400 volumes
is taken care of. Su rplus volumes and back issues are stored at the
ISU Library. The postage is paid out of Academy funds, but the labor
involved is supplied by ISU . The ISU Library has been able to build up
a valuable collection of volu mes by excha ng ing the Iowa Aca demy PROCEEI>INGS with other scientific academies , libraries, and universities. At
the present time 155 U.S . and 369 fo reign ins titutions participate in
this exchange program. The Directo r of the ISU Library estimates that
these exchange volumes have a value of over ~3000 annually.

CEE DINGS ,

The Academy would not want to bring about any changes that would
interfere with the continuance of this exchange program . As stated by
Warren Kuhn, Director of the ISU Library :
"The essential value of the exchange service of the
PROCEEDINGS cannot be adequately measured in hard
dollar amounts , no more t ha n ca n the end results of
2

teachiny or research. Information v1ithin the PIW is as mucn a n,source of the state of I0v1a
as are the products of the land and farms. As a
cultural, intellectual resource vii th i11estimable
benefit for the state, it is eminently worthy of
support."

Ct.'EDINGS

SPEAKERS' BUREAU PROJECT DROPPED
Last year an invitation v1as made in two consecutive nev1sletters for
Academy menuers to submit their nan1es and lecture topic s for inclusion
in a Speakers ' llUreau Di rectory. On ly 43 memuers responded , and the
Board dec ided at its October meeting to abandon the project for lack of
inte rest. As one disappointe d registrant responded, "43 Academy members
willin g to face the public would be bet ter than none . " Perhaps those
1-1ho registered can st ill f ace the public through other channels . It is
unfortunate that we could not enlist the help of about 200 Academy me mbers to put out a good directory for use by service clubs and the like .
Public educa ti on in sc ience should be one of the Academy's important
objectives .
VISITI11G SCIUITIST PROGRAM STI LL ALI VE
Last yea r ·,1e put together a roster of Academy members w,
willing to visit hiW1 schools on an invitation basis if~~ ~~1e~x~p~e~nses
were paid by the school. This roster was sent out to about 150 schools
that had expressed interest. Arrangements were made betv1een the scien tist and th e school without the involvement of the Acaden~ office , so
information is lacking as to the e xte nt of involvement.
This year we hope to expand this effo rt and handle arrangements in
the central office if possible, depending on t i1e availability of funds
fo r clerical he lp .
This program is intended to provide hign school students with the
opportunity to le arn hm-1 scientists do their v1ork and v1hat areas of
researc11 are of current interest. It is not intended for curriculum
counseling . The form lists so me of the activities that sch ools enjoy .
Participati on in the progra m is not only helpful to the hi~h school
students ana their teachers but is a most enjoyable experience for the
visitor .
we uo need additiona l registrants . A form is provided in this
bulletin for that purpose . Those who registered last year need not
register again .
EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING A~!ARDS
Dave Mccalley of the Biology Department of UM! in Cedar Falls is
anxious to receive nominations of outstandiny high school teachers in
chemistry, earth science , biology, physics , and rr.athematics for these
3

a1~ards to be made at the April meeting of the Academy.
him for nomination forms.

Please write to

LONG RANGE PROGRAM PLANNING IN THE BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
There are 747 individual Academy n~mbers who are in biological
science related sections, identified as zoology, botany, physiology,
and organic or biological chemistry. A questionnaire was recently
mailed to these members to ascertain what changes might be desirable in
the annual program or in our sectional organization to accommodate more
interests in these and related areas. No changes are contemplated in
1970, however.
GEOLOGY MJNOGRAPH AVAILABLE ABOUT JANUARY
"Water Resources of Iowa," the symposium volume based on the
Geology Section's Symposium at the April 1969 meeting should be off the
press in January. Several orders have been received for the Doak
already.
If you wish to order a copy send your check for $1.00 to

Iowa Academy of Science
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
The book will be mailed just as soon as it is received from the
ori nter.
SYMPOSIUM VOLUME OF ARCHEOLOGICAL PAPERS BEING PREPARED
The new Archeology Section held its first n~eting with the Academy
in April 1969. The papers presented at that meeting are to be published as Report 2, Office of the State Archeologist under the title,
"Archeologi cal Investigations." It ~,ill be ready about March 1970.
University of Iowa Publications will handle the sale and distribution
of the volume, according to Dr. Marshall McKusick, State Archeologist,
who acted as section chairman.
ACADEMY REPRESENTATIVES TO ATTEND ACADEMY CONFERENCE rn BOSTON
The Academy Conference is an affiliate of the AAAS made up of most
of the state academies of science. Representatives meet annually during
the AAAS convention. The meeting this year is at Boston on December 27.
Iowa's representatives will be R. ,I. Hanson from UNI and Frank Starr of
the Waterloo Public Schools. Frank is also the chairman of the American Junior Acadew~ of Science this year.
The Academy Conference program this year will be devoted to the
following topics:
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Sci ence Advi ce by Acade nri es (to state and
local governments )
Academies and Te chnical Education (the role
th at academies may play in sol vin g some of
the proble ms i n impleme nting pro qra ms fo r
the train i ng of te ch ni cian s )
Dis cuss i on of Prob lems of In t e rest to Acade mies
SOME MAS RES EA RCH FUNDS AVAI LABLE
Un l ess vie can award at least '.:>100 to an applicant fo r th es e fun ds
befo r e the end of 1969 1,e v1ill lose the amount tha t is left over from
1968 . The commi t te e will accept applications from college stude nts , hi gh
school t eache rs , and high school students. If none of these catego r ies
get the money , the committee will consider an award to a senior Academy
member . Se nd a brief res ume of your project an d a specific s tatement of
the proposed use of t he funds to the Executive Secretary (see aadress on
ins i de front co ver) just as soon as possible . The rroney must be used for
expen dable s or cl e r ica l or s tudent help .
The re is anot her S484 al lotted from AAAS for 1969 (available t hrough
19 70) . In Janu ary an ad ditiona l $500 or so will be come available and
wi ll be usabl e th rough 1971 . Ap plicatio ns req ue s te d in the pre cedi ng
paragra ph may t herefo r e excee d ~ 100 .
CONS TI TUTION REVISI ON
A new Cons tituti on Revisi on CoITTTii ttee will be appo inte d by Pres i dent
T. E. Rogers of Co rn ell. The consti tut i on r evi si on tha t v1as wri tten last
year was not recomme nded by t he boa r d for con s i de ratio n. Th e new committee will proceed fro m 1,h ere the old coITTTiit tee le f t off. I t is expected t ha t the revisio n will be in the hands of memb ers with t he Marc h new s le tter or sooner.
Th e changes under consideration involve the following, and others:
l.
2.
3.
4.

Relegation of due s matte rs to the bylaws and
placin g the settin g of dues in the hands of
the board of di rectors .
Re-defi nition of st andin g committees and
their merrbersh i p.
Board me mb ershi p and board size, particularly
the question as to whether standing coITTTiittee
chairmen should be board members.
Board authority to employ an executive secretary
or others.

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE ACADEMY
Some progress has been niade on all fronts -- rrore corporate merri:Jerships, rrore contributions from members, institutional support for re leased time for Academy work (at U~II), improved dues collection, and
5

increased ment>ership. However, t he re will be a defic i t agai n at the end
of fiscal 1969-70 that can only be made up by reduction of s avi ngs . The
Academy board is on record as favoring a general dues increase fo r all
ment>ership categories. The earliest date that this increase could go
into effect would be 1971, unless the merroership year is changed t o the
fiscal year basis. In thi s cas e, the dues increase would be in effec t
no earlier than July 1, 1970 .
Ment>ers who pay their 1970 dues before the Apri 1 meeting may s t and
to save a few do 11 a rs !
ACADEMY MEMBERSHIP IS A HAR GAIN
We encourage al 1 ment>ers to work with the Membership Committee in
soliciting new members. There are many scientists in Iowa who do not
belong to the Academy. Urge the m to join and cooperate in making Iowa
scientists effective in the s tate. The effectiveness of the Academy has
increased in the last two years and it is becoming more known to state
officials as a live organization. We hope for expansion of work on many
fronts: state government advisory work, improved ,1ork in the high
schools, better and more useful publications, and others, such as concern for the environment.
We realize that some view the main function of this organization as
being of service to its members, but this is only part of our function,
as clearly stated in our constitution. ~e should not lose s ight of the
strength we have because of the interdisciplinary nature of our merrbership. Other professional or ganizations exist to serve the interests of
narrow disciplinary specializations and the Academy is not really designed to duplicate this function.
To those who equate their dues in terms of what they derive personally from the Academy, we urge that nore thought be gi ven to what th e
Academy can contribute to the progress of science and science education
in Iowa.

It should be pointed out that 1,ie mb ers' dues at the present ti me cons titute less than the cost of printin g the PROCEEDINGS and amount to
only 22-23% of the identifiable funds used in Academy pro j ect s an d administration. All members receive publications whose cost (printin g and
mailing) amounts to $500 0 more t han our dues collections !
NEWS FROM OTHER STATE ACADEMIES
(These items a r e i n c l ude d he r e so that we in t he Iowa Academy can
ge t new i deas for things we should perhaps be doing .)

The Wisconsin Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters has received
a bequest of nearly one million dollars from the Harry Steenback Es tate .
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MEMBERSHIP IN THE ACADEMY

Anyone interested in science may apply fo r membership
as an associate, and anyone engaged in scientific work may
be nominated as a fellow. Associates and fe llows pay dues
of $5.00 per calendar yea r; student associates pay $2.00.

range section programs tor p resentation at th e following
spring meeting of the entire Academy.
Applications for Membership should be sent to:
DR . RO BERT

The Academy is presently organized into twelve sections.
Each member may enroll in the section of his choice an<l
name a second one if he wishes. The affairs of ea.:h section
are conducted by a section chairman, and, in some cases,
by an elected execut ive com mitt ee. Section chairmen, elected
by th e section members ~t th e ann ual spring meeting, ar-

IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE/ Application for Associate Membership•
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Please print or typewrite)

Full name ( Dr., Miss, etc.)
(Place in parenthese1 parb of name omitted in corre1pondence)

Address for mailings
(Post Office)

Birth year _____
(State)

(Zip Code)

Title of position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Student•

Institution or Company
Professional address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Profession or specialty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Highest degree; year; institution
Your signature - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Section interests _______
(Please use key Jetten; see over)
Ch.ck if due, enclosed : D $2.00
□ $5.00
• Thu statement must be si11Ded on applicatiom of 1tudent a11ociate1:

I certify that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signed

w . HANSON

Executive Secretary
Iowa Academy of Science
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar F alls, Iowa 50613

is a student in my department.
(Prof.) _ _ _ _ _ (Date)

SECTION INTEREST
(Check one or two)

A-Mathematics
B-Physics
Ci-Inorganic and Physical Chemistry
Co-Organic and Biological Chemistry
E--Geology
F-Zoology
~Botany
I-Psychology
]---Conservation
0-Physiology
Qe-Science teaching, elementary
Q-Science teaching, secondary
Qc-Science teacher training or supervision
(Section Q, the Science Teachin1 Sectloa, la
orsaniud as the Iowa Science Teachen Seotion and i1 an affiliate of the Iowa Stae
Education As1ociation. Memi-.hip in ISli
ii required only of officen of ISTS . ISTS II
ailo affiliated with NSTA, NABT, C4SIIIT,
and AAPT.)

IO;-/A ACADEMY OF SC IENCE VISIT I NG SC IENTIST PROGRAM
REGISTRATION OF VISITING SCIENTIST
Date

-----------------

Name

----------------------

--------------

Title

Addr ess _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ________ Zip_ _ _ __

Phone

------

Institution/Organization_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-------------------------------

Branch of Science

SCH 00 L SUBJECT AREAS FOR PARTICIPATION:
Biol ,

Chern,

Earth Sci .

Gen . Sci .

_ _ Physics

Math .

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS WITH WHICH YOU WILL DEAL:

1.

2.

3.

How far a r e you willing to travel to a school? _ _ _ __

miles (one way)

ACTIVITIES IN WHICH YOU ARE WILLING TO PARTICIPATE :
1.

Give lecture demonstrations to selected classes.

2.

Address assemblies of interested students ,

3.

Provide counsel dire c tly to students concerning the i r science
research projects , vocational opportunities in science , and
academic preparation needed for vario us science- re l ated
occupations .

4.

Consult with t e achers concerning science subject- natter .

5.

Suggest pertinent reading materials bearing on the field
represented .

6.

Participate in extra- curricular science activities such as
science c lubs and science c ongress es .

Th e Okl aho ma Aca demy of Science, beginning in January , 1970, will
provi':Je a full-time sec re tary for its Permanent Secretary. This is a
move in the direct ion of establishing a permanent full-ti me office for
the Academy. A dues increase will help to cover the additional cost.
The Ohio Academy of Scien ce held a History of Science meeting in
March 1969. The Ohio Junior Academy received a grant of ~1745 from NSF
for its annual session. Eleven Ohioans,one for each Junior Academy district, 1~ere recognized as Outs tan ding Science Teachers for 1968-69. Recognition consisted of a Certificate of Merit, a letter of commendation
from the President of the Academy, a one-year membership in the Ohio
Academy, as v1ell as AMS, and, in addition, letters of recognition were
sent to recipients' school principals and superintendents . {Editor's
No t e : Our Excell e nce in Teachin g Awa rds could very well be p atte rn e d
after the Ohio pl an instead of having a state-wide program to locate
only five t eachers .)

The Nebraska Academy of Sciences conducted the twentieth annual high
school mathematics contest for the Nebraska- South Dakota aistrict last
March.
The Minnesota Academy of Science conducted its fall program at
Bemidji State College and Itasca State Park with outdoor- oriented activities the emphasis. Some long range plans are underway to identify an
Acade w~ liaison or contact person on each campus in the state to promote
Academy activities and merrbership . In addition , it is hoped that one
Academy merrber in each of the pertinent disciplines at each campus can
be identified. A directory would be developed which would list all
these names to facilitate inter- campus contact for sectional meetings,
dissemination of information , etc. (Editor's Comment : This sounds like
a good idea for the I owa Academy!
Ex ecutive Secretary .)

All those in f avor pl ease contact the

The Louisiana Academy of Science has just established a Science
Teaching Sect-ion. One of the features of the annual meeting is an
address by an outstanding scientist from the state as its Distinguished
Lecturer. This is one way of recognizinglocalscientific talent.
The Michig an Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters is now settled
on the second floor of the Tuomy House on the University of Michi ga n
campus at Ann Arbor with a full-time Executive Director. The space was
donated by the University . The Executive Director is, anon g other
things, the editor Of the MICHIGAN ACADEMICI AN . The Mi chi gan Academy
has established a system of institutional merrberships, which, along
with a generous grant from the Kellogg Foundation, will help to pay for
the new administrative costs.
LISTING OF ALL IOWA COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Included with this newsletter is a complete and up- to-date list of
all four-year and two -year institutions in the state . This information
has been requested on several occasions by section chairmen and others .
7

IOWA COLLEGES Arrn Ui lIVERSITIES
Area Six Co11111unity College, Ma rshalltown 50 158
Ellsworth Campus, Io1-1a Fa lls 50126
Marshalltown Ca mpus, Ma rshall town 501 58
Area Ten Community College , Ceda r Rapids 52404
Kirkwood Community Colle ge , Cedar Rapids 52402
Bri ar Cliff College , Sioux City 51 104
Buena Vista College, Storm Lake 50588
Centerville Community College , Centerville 525 44
Central Colle ge , Pella 50219
Cla rke College, Dubuque 52001
Coe College , Ced ar Rapids 52 402
Co llege of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery , Des Moin es 50309
Corne ll Coll ege, i~ount Vernon
Area Eleven Community College , Des Mo i nes 50300
Boone Campus , Boone 50036
Ankeny Campus , Ankeny 5002 1
Dord t College, Sio ux Ce nter 51250
Dra ke Unive rs ity , Des Moines 50311
Ea stern Iow a Co11111 unity College , Bet ten dorf 52722
Cli nto n Camp us, Clinton 52 732
Muscatine Campus, Mus ca tine S276l
Emrretsburg Conruunity College , E11111etsbur g 50535
Gra celand College, Lamon i 50 140
Grand View Co llege, Des Moines 50316
Grinnell College, Gr i nnell 50112
Iowa Central Community College , Fort Dodge 5050 1
Eagle Grove Campus , Ea gle Grove 50 533
Fort Dodge Campus, Fort Dodge 50501
Webster City Campus, Webste r City 5059 5
!01-1a Lakes Community College, Esth e rville 51334
Iowa State University of Science and Technology, Ames 50010
Iowa Wesleyan Co llege, Mt. Pleasant 52641
Iowa lfostern Community Co l lege , Co uncil Bluffs 51501
Clarinda Campus, Cl arin da 516 32
Council ll l uff s Camp us, Co uncil Bluffs 51501
Loras College , Dubuque 52003
Luther College, Decorah 52101
Marycrest College, Davenport 52804
Midviestern College , Denison 51442
Morningside College, Sioux City 51106
Mount Mercy College, Cedar Rapids 52402
Mount St . Clare College, Clinton 52732
ilorth Iowa Area Community College , Mason City 50401
Northwestern College, Orange City 51 041
Ottum.,a Heights College, Ottum.'/a 52501
Palrrer Junior College, Davenport 52805
Pars ons College, Fairfield 52556
St. Arrbrose College, Davenport 52803
(continued)
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II
II
II
IV
IV
II
IV
M
IV
IV
IV
II
II
IV
S
II
II
II
IV
II
IV
II
II
II
II
D
IV
II
11
M
IV
IV
IV
M
IV
II
II
IV
II
II
IV
IV

Iowa Colleges and Universities (cont'd)
Simpson Colle ge , Indianola 50125
Sioux Empire College, Hawarden 51023
Southeastern Iowa College, Burlington 52601
Burlington Campus, Burlington 52601
Keokuk Campus, Keokuk 52632
Southwestern Community College, Creston 50801
University of Dubuque, Dubuque 52002
University of Iowa, Iowa City 52240
University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls 50613
Upper Iowa College, Fayette 52142
Vennard College, Oskaloosa 52595
via 1do rf Co 11 ege, Fa rest City 50436
Wartburg College, Waverly 50677
Westmar College, LeMars 51031
William Penn College, Oskaloosa 52577
I I Two years
IV Four years

IV
II
II
II
II
M
D

s

M

IV
II

IV
IV
IV

M Master's Degree
S Specialist in Education
D Doctor's Degree

PAST PRESIDENT REVISES FISHERIES HANDBOOK
Dr. Kenneth Carlander, president of the Iowa Academy in 1968-69,
has authored a 750-page revision of his 1953 HANDBOOK OF FRESHWATER
FISHERY BIOWGY, Volume One.
Published by Iowa State University Press,
the handbook is a publication of the Iowa Cooperative Fishery Unit,
sponsored by the Iowa State Conservation Commission; the Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife (U.S. Department of the Interior); and the
Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experiment Station, Iowa State University. Preparation of the revision was aided by a grant from the
National Science Foundation. The handbook will eventually consist of
two volumes and aims at serving as an index to the literature and at
demonstrating the gaps in infonnation on freshwater fishes in the United
States and Canada. The revision includes data on several phases of the
life histories of the fishes not previously covered. The citations in
the present volume and those al ready examined for the secono volume number nore than 4,400. Papers appearing after December, 1966, are not
included in this volume. The price is $15.00.
FROM USOE
A new program of basic research and education in the behavioral,
biological, and social sciences has recently been announced by the U.S.
Office of Education. It is designed for the "continuous improvement of
teaching and learning, the education process, and the various environments for learning." Interested persons should write to: Research
Analysis and Allocations Staff, Bureau of Research, USOE, Washington,
D.C. 20202.
'.)

CHALLENGING THOUGHTS FROM THE PRESIDENT OF AAAS
AAAS menbers in the Iowa Acade my have probably read h. 13entley
Glass ' "Letter from the President" that appeared in the September l':!69
AAAS Bulletin . Some of his st,1tements are quoted here for tile benefit
of non-AAAS menbers:
" ... , I ask my fellow scientists to think for a while
of "The Future of Science ."
... What obviously, to a scientist , calls for pause is
that the rate of gro11th of science, and of its applications in technology, has been occurring at an exponential
rate that simply cannot be maintained in the most s cientifically and industrially developed countries of the world
for longer than two or three r..ore decades .
.. . Science itself has been grov1ing even 1TIOre rapidly
than world population or life expectancy . . . . Just a
few years ago the President's Science Adviser suggested
than an annual growth in the federal support of basic
scientific research of 15 percent was needed to insure
the growth of the national economy at the current level
of 7 percent per annum.
. .. , one must reckon 1-1i th tile
fact that a 15 percent annual rate of increase represents
a doubling time of 4.7 years , and that continuation of
that rate of increase for 24 years would raise the sup port of basic research from its present annual level of
2 billion dollars to an a1TIOunt equal to the present size
of the defense budget (Vietnam war included), and in
40 years to an alllOunt greater than the present Gross
National Product. Similarly, continuation of the
1940-60 rate of increase of "scientists and technologists," as defined by the U. S. Census, v/Ould under
the most optimistic assumptions exhaust the entire
supply of professional people in the total labor
force by the year 2000.
The growth of science ... must very soon slo1~ down
to a rate corrrnensurate with the total growth of popul ation and the total growth of the national economy . .-le
are entering the phase of limiting factors, a scientific
and sociological study of which wi 11 well repay the
time and effort of all v1ho are concerned with the future
health of science and its relationship to the welfare
of the people.
there are at least five major limiting factors ...
First of these is the sheer volume of scientific
information that already exists without adequate codification and storage, and that is so rapidly accu111ul ati ng.
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The second l i mit i ng f actor i s closely rela t ed to the
first : the ever- i ncre asin g spec i ali zatio n requi re d i f a
sc ie nt is t i s to car ry out succes s f ul i nvestigations .
A th i rd l imi ting factor in t he growth of science is th e
rapi d ra te of edu cat i onal obsoles cence fo rced upon us by
the ra pi di ty with whi ch s cience and tech nology grow and
bring about ch ange in human society .
A fou r th , hi gh ly critical l i mi tin g factor i n t he
growth of scie nce i s the lack of s uff ici ent st udy of the
l ong- t erm , unant i ci pated side effect s a r i s ing f r om th e i ntro du ct i on of in s ufficient ly teste d t echn olog i cal deve l opments.
Fin all y , one should no t ove rlook t he rap id ly growi ng
hos ti l ity t ov, ard scie nce fe lt by many peop le , and espe cially by memb ers of th e youn ge r gen eratio n, because of
th e par t i al dedica ti on of scie nce t o military an d indus t ria l ends , bec ause of t he spolia t i on of th e human environment or becaus e of t he call ous introdu ct ion fo r pro fit of
some new dru gs and che mi ca 1s i ns uffi ci en t ly t ested fo r
t hei r lo ng - ran ge effects and s ide effect s . The magni fi cence of the l and i ng of ast rona uts on t he wDon only bri ef ly
offsets this prevailing anti pathy to s cien ce an d t ech nol ogy, I fear . The s upport of sc ience by so ciety wi ll
become mo re and more prec ar i ous as hos t i l ity mo unts .
. . . The re wi 11 ne ver be mo ney enou gh or men en ough to
do e very t hi ng co ncei vabl e , or even e verything abstrac tly
des i rab le . "A full-scal e s tu dy of the re lati on of
grov1th i n s ci en ce to t e ch nol ogi ca l impro vement , popula t ion s ize , an d r at e of popul ati on i ncreas e clea r ly seems
needed, and t he creat i on of an agency"- -! wou ld propose
s e ve ral , both publ ic and priva t e in each country- -" to
f orecas t as ear ly as pos s ible t he effect of techno l ogical ch anges on soci e ty mi gh t be i ndi cated . A research
st rategy at th e nat i on al l evel , i n both develo pi ng and
developed nat io ns, with mo del building and better coordi nat io n be tween the different are as of pure and ap pl i ed
scie nce wo ul d be us eful . "
... Ma ny s cie nti s t s will object , perha ps wi l l see a
t hrea t he re to t he freedom of sci ence . In nlY own vi ev1,
th e pressure of the l i rnitin g fa cto rs 1·1 i ll ve ry soon
becorre i nexo rab l e .
Be tte r publ i c un de rsta ndin g of th e signifi can ce an d
nat ure of s cience s eems i mpe rative . Can 1·1e any longe r
ent r us t t his task t o informal me t ho ds ? What i s the ro l e
of t he ass oc i ations i n thi s matter? To wha t ext ent can
bette r sci ence educ at i on in th e e l e,renta ry an d s econda ry
s chool s pro vide s ane r attitudes towa rd t he place of
s cien ce in the life of mode rn man? "
ll

ACTIVITIES OF THE JUNIOR ACADEMY AND THE SCIENCE TEACHING SECTION
The fall meeting of I STS was held in conjunction with the ISEA Convention October 24. Several Academy menbers at the college level were
included in the program: Dr. Virgil Dowell, Dr. Leonard vJi nier, lJr.
Leland Wilson, all of LJrlI; Dr. Clifford Meints of Simpson College; Alan
Swanson of the University of Iowa; and Dr. Cecil Darn of Cornell. High
s choo 1 teachers on the program who a re Academy menbe rs incl uded Verlin
Fleagle of DeWitt, Henry Biere of Anamosa, and Tom Scott of Des Moines.
A t,10-day gathering of the Junior Academy at Sp irit Lake on September 13 and 14 was attended by 179 students and teachers. Groups were
able to attend field trips in industry, geology, aquatics, soil and
wildlife management, and a boat trip on Lake Okoboji. Milbert Krohn
deserves the credit for this successful event. A si111ilar meeting is
p1anned for May 16 and 17 in northeast I m,a. It n,ay be ca 11 eci the
Bloody Run Science Exploration. More information 1-lill be available in
future issues of the IJAS Newsletter.
Daryl Smith of UNI and Frank Starr of the ~Ja terl oo Public Schools
are working with Geoffrey Peak of Gr innell Junior High Schoo l to prepare
another outstanding session of the Junior Academy Research Sy mposi urn at
Grinnell in April.
Two regi anal meetings of ISTS and IJAS have been held so far this
fall. The first was held tlo vernber lat Heelan High School under the
direction of Sister Marianne Schmitz, 0.S.F. A 9eneral session in the
morning was followed by lunch and a second general session. A student
panel and concurrent sessions followed, with interests in astrono my,
biology, chemistry, electronics, mathematics, and physics. The Eas t
Central Section met November 15 at 1•1aquoketa lligh School under t he
direction of Henry Dickinson of Maquoketa and Verlin Fleagle of Dev;itt.
Sections were conducted for interests in biology, physical sciences,
elementary science, earth science, and physics. /lctual films taken on
the moon during the Apollo 11 were in cluded in the program.
A packet was sent recently to all high school science teachers in
Iowa, containing news and announcements about t :1e Iowa Academy Visitin~
Scientist Program, the Excellence in Teaching Awards, the 29th Annual
Science Talent Search, Junior Academy activities including the Research
Symposium, the Science Teaching Section, the Hawkeye Science Fair, the
Iowa Junior Science, Engineering, and Humanities Sy~iposium, and the
NASA-NSTA Youth Science Congresses.
CORPORATE MEMBERS
Collins Radio Company, Cedar Rapids
Penick & Ford, Limited, Cedar Rapids
The Maytag Company Foundation, Inc., iiewton
The Quaker Oa ts Company, Cedar Rapids
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1,E,i '.·1EM8ERS srn cE SEPT G1BER

As n1 us s en, Herrold (70) , Sioux City
tl l achl y , 1-\ l ice C. (69FJ ) , Ames
Bo,,s e r, Michael A. (70 0 ) , :✓ averly
Breen, tlarry J. ( ?ODG), Oelwein
Char man, ;1rs . Do lores ( ?O Q), des t Oes Moines
Dennis, Sister ~1. ( 70 ~), Mason City
Fulmer, Darrell \-J. (?OQE), Lav,l er
Gleason, Stephen C. (70 O) , Des Moines
Golmon, Melton t . (?OQG), Io\'/a City
Henricks on, Oennis R. (?OE), Estherville
Kane, harrison (?OM), lov1a City
Kopp , Frederick S. (7010), Waverly
Levorson, Calvin 0 . (69E) , Riceville
Love, Rooert A. (?OJ) , Ames
MacMillan, Gerard F. (?OCE), Iowa City
Merkley, \-Jayne 8 . (?OFGJ), Des Moines
Meyers , Gema rd L. (?OM) , Iowa City
Moran, David D. (?OM), Coralville
Perrin, Sharon (70(JC), llondurant
Skrinde, Rolf T. ( 70t1), Io,,a City
Sv1eedy, Peter H. (?OQB), Moline, Ill.
Tebben, Gerald 0. (70 8Q) , \foverly
Waltmann, August ~- (?DA) , Waverly
\✓ altz, Connie J . (?OQF) , Stuart
Weinberg, Stanley L. (?OQFJ), OttuITT.va
\✓ hitney, Carl L. ( ?OJ), Guthrie Center
r/ubbe ls, Gene G. (?OD), Grinnell
Zagata, Michael D. ( ?OJ ) , /\mes
DROPPED MEMBERS
*Sister '·I. Augus tine, Ryan
Fr ank J. Bul ow, Cookevill e , Tenn.
Mrs. George Hill, Newton
R. rL Kjerl and, Ames
*Alan ~- Lange, LeMars
*Joel J. Martin, Arnes
*George L. Marzeck, Jr .,ln dianola
*Michael J . McCoy , Garner

Arfour I. Myhre, Cedar Rapids
Albert D. Robinson , Potts dam, ,~ . Y.
*Gene M. Rohr, Houston, Te xas
Carol Ruther, Clarence
*Robert B. Stevenson, Chicago , Ill.
Mrs . ..Jendell B. ', iagner , Fayette
*Sister Clarence Weber, Keokuk

*lfo current address
l'lEW LI FE MEtUiEP.
11r . \-/illiam ,'; zbell, \.Jartburg College , './averly
CO;HRI BUTI Oi'lS
Aluminum Company of Arie ri ca
Dr. Arnold 0 . Haugen
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